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Recently, a number of alkaloids were isolated2 by one of us (D.S.) 

from Diplorrhynchus condylocarpon (Muell. Arg.), Among them were yohim- 

bine, S-yohimbine, tombozine and stemmadenine, all indole alkaloids, and 

condylocarpine, norfluorocurarine, and mossambine. The last three are a- 

methyleneindolenines as jud&ed from their typical ultraviolet spectra. 

Condylocarpine (C20H2202N2, m.p. 159-162”) showed W (xm, 228, 295, 

328; log. E 4.04, 4.01, 4.17) and IR spectra very similar to akuammicine, 

which also has the same elemental composition. Fart structure I was 

therefore suggested for that alkaloid.2 

On the basis of mass spectrometric evidence we have found condylocar- 

pine to have structure II. 

l Part VII. For part VI see K. Biemann and J. A. McCloskey, J. Am. Chem. 

Sot. - u4, in press. 

' D. Staut‘facher, Helv. Chim. Acta i+, 2006 (1961). 
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H COoCHs 
I II 

Under the conditions of a Clemmensen reduction followed by re-esteri- 

fication with HCl/CHsOH condylocarpine gave a crystalline product (m.p. 

145-147"; the mass spectrum of which is shown in Fig. 1. The mol. wt., 

326, indicates an increase of 4 mass units over the starting matedal and 

therefore the reduction of two double bonds as the over-all change during 

this conversion. In addition to peaks at m/e 130 and 144, typical for a 

(dihydro)indole grouping with one and two C&-groups, respectively, at- 

tached to the beta-position,3 the most intense peak is found, at m/e 196. 

This corresponds to the loss of 130 m.u. which seems to represent the in- 

dole moiety and requires that the carbomethoxy grxp is still present in 

the fragment of mass 196. Subtracting the contribution of this group vs. 

hydrogen (=58 m.u,) leads to mass 138 which thus would be expected for a 

decarbcmethoxy analogue of the Clemdbensen product. Such a fragment has 

been found3 earlisr to be characteristic both of the carbon skeleton of 

dihydro-aspidospe~vnanatine (III, Rl=H,& = CR&O, RsicHsO), and of tetra- 

hydrodecarbometho@&uammicine (IV, Rid). Both are believed to cleave on 

electron impact to form an ion of type V, which then fragments at 5. The 

spectrum thus suggested either structure IIIa or IVa for the reduction pro- 

duct. As in the earlier case of the elucidation of the structure of aspi- 

dospermatine and its derivatives 3 the fragment due to cleavage of ion V at 

5 was used to differentiate between the two possibilities. There is a 

3 K. Biemann, M. Friedmann-Spiteller and G. Spiteller, Tetrahedron Let- 

*?E No. 14, 485 (1961). 
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IVa (RI=CO&HJ) 
III 

IIIa (F+I+H, 
21=C%Ds) 

Q)J J .g ;;;:;H:~~; 
H d, 

v b 

peak at m/e 227 but none at m/e 1% in the spectrum (Fig. 1) of the rsduc- 

tion prcduct of condylocarpine which is thus best represented by IIIa. 

Two problems remained to be solved to complete the structure of con- 

dylocarpine :Ltself. First, whether the double bond not present in the 

chromophore I is between C-18 and C-19, as in aspidospernatine,3 or else- 

where. Secondly, whether the carbon skeleton of the Clemxnensen product 

was the sane as the one of the original aUraloid or whether a rearrange- 

ment had occurred. Both questions could be answered by conversion of 

condylocarpine into alkaloid 266~~ (from Aspidospenua quebracho blanco) 

which has structure VI.3 

Heating condylocarpine with 20% HCl (ll5”, 2 hrs ) followed by reduc- 

tion of the product with LiA3H *, reactions used in the degradation of 

akwmeicine,5 gave indeed a product whose mass spectrum was identical with 

the one of VI, but melted at 149-152" (m.p. of aspidospermatidine:3 l&- 

6'). Cur degradation product must therefore be an isomer at C-19, reflec- 

ting either such a difference between condylocarpine and aspidospermati- 

dine or isonksrisation during the treatment with acid. Hydrogenation of 

4 We have &osen the name aspidospermatidine for this alkaloid because it 
6 the parent structure of a whole group of compouad8 (ref. 3). 

ith and J* *a Wrobel, J. Chem. SOC. ~2, 792. 
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the degradation product led to a dihyclro derivative whose mass spectrum 

was also identical with the one of dihydro-aspidospemstidlne (VII). This 

conversion demands structure II for condylocarpine: 

QLfjg 
H co2crr, 

LU4, 

The formation of IIIa from II under Clemmnsen conditions is somewhat 

surprising but can be rationalized by the following sequence: 

Two biogenetic aspects of the structure of condylocarpine are worthy 

of mention. First, the co-occurrence2 of II uith norfluorocurarine (VIII) 

implies the ability of a precursor of type IX to undergo ring closure 

either via 2 (to carbon skeleton III) or k (to carbon skeleton IV). Sec- 

ondly, structure II contains a carbon atom at the position required for 
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the methylwe group in uleine, X, es wtdch is thus even more closely related 

to II than to VI. 

' G. B&hi ~1 E. Warnhoff, J. Am. Chem. Sot. $&, 4433 (19%). 


